
POISON
HAS ITS PLACI1

in All systems of
medicine, and It Is fre-

quently oallwl for in
prescription.

tlint no
Rtieiwwork tnutlm per-
mitted in comfonmllii
lircuTlptlona nor ns to
quality of the drugs
eraployeil.

Our Proscription Department
la In competent hands, nnd mirloiig lecord
ot succeasfut experience warrai ts nj. In
guaranteeing absolute necurney una parity

Shenandoah Drug Store,
3 South Main St., Shenandoah.

Telephone Connection.

A Big String
Of Them.

We have a big string of fine
goods just opened, and invite your
attention. Ihese things are just
from the and are
cofrect, tasteful, and not too ex- -

nensive for men who like to wear
good things.

Portz Bros.,
24- - North Main Street

Plain to be
Seen

Your eyes need attention. It is

a mistake to neglect them. It is

better to give them too much than
too little attention., Carefully fitted

glasses will protect your eyesight
for a long time to come. Better
have them tested by us. It is free.

Thos. Buchanan,
No.

Jeweler and Optician,

118 South Main Street.

Fall and
Winter

manufacturers,

Footwear.
Don't buy elsewhere until you

see our stock. It is a winner and
so are the prices attached to every
pair ot shoes, whether for men,

ladies, misses, or children. We sell
the "best" qualities of footwear
cheaper than any other shoe dealer.

Mothers should bear in mind
that our children's shoes are the
most durable. We are closing out
another lot very cheap.

BOSTON
S

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah,

I. SPONT, PROP
FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

Pa.

Fall and Winter GARMENTS
For 1899 and 1900.

the prevailing interest displayed
in our cloak department this season
is iustified by tue fine selection of
Ladies', Misses' and Children's
Coats and Capes in all colors.

The most complete line of
Ladies' Kersey cloth coats in Cas-

tor, Modes, Tans, Black and Blues,
lined in beautiful colored silk and
satin.

We are well supplied with a fine assort-

ment of plain and Scotch l'laid Jolf Cape.
Also a large stock of I'lush, Kersey,
fheviotts and Astrakhan Capes, lined
with silk and mercariied satin Collar-

ettes a specialty. We extend an invitation
to examine the line of garments and
satisfy yourself on price and quality,

R F. GILL,
NORTH MAIN STREET

40c
to town.

For two Tarda wide oil
cloth la not an every day
. pportunlty That Is our
setting prioe.

Will buy an extra
large keg of the
finest while waolc-re- l

ever brought
We have a cheaper kind, also very

good.
Try our Wince Meat, 8 pounds

for iS cent.

B. A. Friedman,
213 W. Centre SI.

Tyvu doon below Mull' dairy.

PITHY POINTS.

II iipnhiK Throughout the. Ooiintry
UhronlclMl for Hasty I'erusitl.

Douli target the I'huenlx Imll.
Twelve men will be tried for murder at tlio

November term of court
P. V. Bruno wn yeaterdny appointed

fourth-uU- poMmnster nt Kr lay res.
Don't forget tlio l'lioenlx Imll on Hollow

'een night, October 31st.
Muny foreigner, nre leaving Maliunoy City

for the Wet. Ten lei t yesterday.
Matthew Slei'i, of Malmnoy City, will go

Into the drug limine at Mineravlllo.
Art wall lMpeinut Ordln'a forS Hud 0 cents

per roll. Como and see tliem. tf
Claud i ouser, of Tamaiiua, fell nndor a V.

& K, englno nt Wllliatusport yostonlay and
was Instantly killed.

Tlio rliocnix ball on tlio 31st lust., will ho
tlio society ovenl of the season.

T. J. Foley, the well known hotel keepor
of flilborton. Is completing airangements to
remove to Hillailolphln.

Tlio Mahanoy City High School foot ball
team will buck against the Frackvllle High
School team

Bobbins' opera house will he n scene of
gaiety on the 31st Inst., the night of tlio
l'lioenlr ball.

A horse owned by Charles Kohoe. tho local
cigar dealer, was attacked with colic yester
day nt Mahanoy City.

The ninth annual meeting of tho School
Directors' Association of Northampton county
was held at Knstuu yesterday.

The deal looking to tho purchase of tho
E. and O. llrooke iron plant at Itlrdshoro by
a Philadelphia syndicate is oil'.

It Is reported that the Amorioan Steel
Company will invest $10,000,000 in a plant to
bo located on Neville Island.

The I'hoenix boys have tho reputation of
royal entertainers, and they will maintain it
at their ball on tho 31st Inst.

Congressman Brosius left Lancaster last
night fora stumping tour through Ohio and
Iowa in the interest of President McKluloy.

A police commission for David Bohringer
was received at the ICecorder's ofllce. He is
a special ollicer for tho Williams Coal Com
pany.

George Jordan, a seven-year-ol- d child, was
dragged over a rough road at Carbondalo by
a mule, and died an hour later fiom his

Henry FrsnU, of St. ( lair, a fireman on
P. & It. engine No. CO, was badly burned and
scalded about the head by the bursting of a
water bar at Wethcrill Junction yoatorday
afternoon.

Tho wedding of Miss Mary McOuiroand
Hugh Sweeney, both of Lost Creek, which
was to have taken place last Wednesday, has
been postponed uutll noxt Monday, on
account of sickness of the latter.

A Frightful Blunder
Will often cause a horrible Hum, Scald,

Cut or Bruise. Hucklen's Arnica Salve, the
best in the world, will kill the pain and
nromntlv heal it. Cures Old Sores. Fever
Sores, Ulcers, Boi's, Felons, Corns, all Skin
Eruptions. Best rile cure on earth. Only
25cts. a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by
A. Wasley, DrugKist.

Futile Kirort to Kurt n Strike).
Nantlcoke, Pa., Oct. 27. An attempt

was made yesterday to resume work
at the collieries of the Susquehanna
Coal company, which have been idle
three months, owing to a strike, but
without success. Not enough of the
striking miners applied for work to
warrant the company In keeping the
collieries In operation. The company
officials say they will closo down all
the mines until such time as the men
are ready to rosume work. The com-

pany has 4,000 men and hoys on Its
payrolls. Business of all kinds is par-
alyzed In the town.

Don't Let Anybody Interfere, But
Take Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds, '

At Gruhler Bros., drug store.
--h

Miner Hreaks a Leg,
Dennis Garvoy, a miner at tho Hammond

colliery, had his leg fractured this morning,
tie was admitted to the Minors' hospital.
Garvey is a resident of Deanesville.

Collieries Idle.
All the Packer collieries were idle y

on account of a scarcity of cars and the
Sheuandoah City and Kohinoor collierhs
were thrown idle at noon for tlio same reason.

Full or Coal.
Anthony Gibrowski, a married man resid-

ing on West Ointre street, was injured about
tho legs and body by a fall of coal at the
Indian Ridge colliery this afternoon.

Kicked by a Mule.
Frank Gerber, stable boss at tho Knicker-

bocker colliery, was kicked abovo tho right
eye by a mule this afternoon. His skull was
fractured and he was sent to tho Miners'
hospital. Geiher Is about 38 years old and
has a wife and four children.

False Alarms.
Tho fire alarm system sounded two false

alarms this afternoon. The first time it rang
once, and the second time there were two
taps. The system was apparently out of
order some place.

Kauser's Meat Market,
Cherry and Chestnut streets. Try our
scrapple, puddings, mince meat, sausage,
fresh and smoked meats. tf

nuqqets of news.

Sir Henry Irving and his theatrical
company reached New York from

The admissions to Philadelphia's
exposition yesterday (German

day) numbered 23,202.
, A train crashed into a crowded

trolley car at Detroit, killing Con
ductor Schneider and injuring 22 paa
sengers, two fatally.

The Chicago board of education will
insist on an Inspection of every child
for diphtheria and scarlet fever before
it is admitted to the public schools.

The total number of Immigrants ar
riving in this country during the year
ending June 30 last was 311,716, an
increase of 82,416 over the preceding
year.

Selilf.f Will Aotiit n IIdiiih.
Washington, Oct. 27. A committee

representing the Women's Industrial
and Patriotic league called upon Rear
rtumlral Schley last night and Inform-
ed him that the league had decided to
undertake the task ot procuring by
popular subscription a home for him
In this city. The admiral thanked the
ladies of the committee and again in-
formed them that he left the matter in
their hands, saying that anything that
they might do would be acceptable.

Another lllur 8tl I'lnnt tn ltomjmo.
Troy, N. Y., Oct. 27. Work will soon

be resumed at the steel plant on
Breaker Island, in this city, which has
long been idle. Sixteen hundred men
will be employed. Orders for 120.000
tons of steel billets and slabs have
been guaranteed on resumption.

Kni"rort to Mant.
London, Oct. 27. According to the

Berlin correspondent of The Dally
Mail Emperor Nicholas and Kmperot
William will meet at Darmstadt before
the kaiser goes to England.

OASTOHZA.
Bean tie 1 11)9 KhkI HiW Always

8,gr

Till! WKATIIKK.

I nr tmipeinture lontinuus nnout to
ileiii' is uUovc tho souHonnl nvonxgo In

- - o the Atlantic const

ble winds. Sun

and onst gulf states:
mill the Ohio val-
ley. West of tho
Mississippi the de-

partures of the
tomporaturo nhovo
tho scnsonnl aver-
age nro not mark-
ed. Forecast for
this section: Part-
ly cloudy today;
probably showers
and cooler tomor
row; light

0:28; sun sets,
5:11; length of day, 10h 43m.; moon
rises, 12:08 a. m.; moon sets, 1:28 p. m.

PERSONAL MENTION.

llnbcrtToRh, of Snuthport.Cambrla countv,
who was a guest of his brother, Constable
Thomas Tosh, In town, left for his homo to-

day.
Messrs. Edward and P. J. Ihirko and J, M

Sohtteirer woro passengers to Pottsvllle
Mrs. Susan Yoder, of Koarlng Creek, is

tho guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. Zimmerman.
Charles Smith Is ill at his home on West

Ccntro street.
Kd ward Foley, who sustained a severe

sprain of the left ankle at Indian lildgo col-
liery two weeks ago, is stilt confined to his
home on South Chestnut street.

Mrs. Philip Itose, who was sovcrely ill with
pneumonia, is gradually recovering and Is
now considered out of danger.

Clayton Frost, a son of lnsldo Foreman
Silas Frost, is convalescing from his attack
of pharyngitis.

Supt. Robt. A. Qulu, of the Wui. Pcnn
colliery, and Kov. V. 11. Stewart, of tho
samo place, were Pottstlllo visitors

Charles M. Connor and Ed. S. Daly, repre-
senting Bros. Koycr Next Door Co., paid the
Herald a pleasant visit.

F. H. Hicks, representing a confectioner's
supply house, of Baltimore, Md., hookod
orders here

Sir. and Mrs, E. Anstock and William Rob-ert- s

went to Ilangor, Northampton county,
to attend the funeral of a relative,

Miss Nellie Roberts.
Martin McDonald, of Connors patch, who

is confined to the Minors' hospital, is recover-
ing from his injury. Ho sustained abdominal
troubles by coming in collision with a stump.

The Right name in the Right a

for coughs and colds, 25c. At
Gruhler liros,, drug storo.

Dentlis and Funerals.
John Purceli, a promiuont young man,

formerly of Silver Creek, died of pneumonia
at Johnstown on Wednesday. The deceased
was a sou of .Mr. aud Mrs. Michael Purcoll,
well known throughout the county.

Tho funeral of tho lato Mrs. Mary Grimes,
an aged woman, took placo from her late
residence in Rappahannock yesterday. High
mass was held in the St. Joseph's Catholic
church, Girardville, after which interment
was made in tlio St. Joseph cemetery.

Mrs. Mams M., wife of the late John
Aikman, died at her late homo in Pottsvillo
yesterday, after a short illness of brain fever.
She was in the 28th year of her age aud Is

survived by one child.

Dyspepsia bano of human oxistenco. Bur-

dock Blood Bitters cures it, promptly, per-

manently. Regulates and tones tho stomach.

Porhnpn Xiiva SociMn Will Cliullonco.
Montreal, Oct. 27. H. Barclay Ste

phens, former vice commodore of tho
Iloyal St. Lawrence Yacht club and
owner of the steam yacht Dana, and
some other well known yachtsmen arc
working to form a syndicate to chal
lenge for the American cup through
the Hoyal Nova Scotia Yacht squad
ron. If tue plan materializes and ;l

challenge should be accepted tho boat
is to bo built in Nova Scotia.

A Card.
We, tho undersigned, do hereby agreo to

refund the money on a bottle of
Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar if it fails
to euro your cough or cold. We also guaran
tee a bottle to prove satisfactory or
money refunded,
A. Wasley, C. H. Hagenbucb,
Shenandoah Drug Store, P.W. Blerstoin & Co

Jersey Mechanics ltevolt
The Now Jersey State Council of the

Junior Order United American Mechanics
closed its session at Trenton last night. The
Council, with only five negative votes,
adopted a resolution refusing to pay the
national per capita tax or to recognize tho
national body until there was adjustment of
the existing differences. The state officers
were empowered to employ counsel if neces-
sary to resist the present national officers.

C JlTs 1 O BLTA .
Bears the ? Tha Kind You Have Always Bought

Postal Telegraph Company.
The Postal Telegraph Co. will shertly

begin tho extension of Its wires from Read
iug to Pottsvllle and when an office is opened
at the latter place, according to the most ro
liable Information obtainable, Shenandoah,
Mahanoy City and other towns, and possibly
Hazlcton, will also bo touched by tho system

No one would ever be bothered with const!
patlon if everyone knew how naturally and
quickly Burdock Blood Bitters regulates tho
stomach and bowels.

Shot Two of Amlroo's Men.
London, Oct. 27. The Times pub-

lishes a letter from Hear Admiral
Hubert Campion summarizing the
story received from his nephew, now
at Fort Churchill, Hudson Bay, which
says that some Esriuimuux traders tin
north some time ago shot two white
men supposed to belong to the Andree
expedition.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

School 1 i,i i iiti.tu m l I i -' Orphan
Santiago de Cuba, Oct. 27. Gonernl

Leonard Wood, military govornor of
the province of Santiago, Issued an
order yesterday establishing an in-

dustrial school for boys, orphans of
Cuban soldiers, in the Spanish mili-
tary hospital, which was abandoned
by the American troops last June,
Some two hundred hoys will receive'
Instructions in various trades and an
education in elementary English
branches.

Scald head is an eezema of the seal p very
severe sometimes, hut it can be (Hired. Doan's
Ointment, iruluk and permanent in its
results. At any drug store, 60 cents.

Miner Injured.
Charles Wragg, of Mahanoy City, was in-

jured about the head, ncuk and back last
night by a fall of coal at the Tunnel Ridge
colliery.

There's Just What Yon Want.
Pan-Tin- a (Me ) for coughs and colds.

Gruhler Bros., drug store.
At

MnrrlPd UN Vlttlin In Jnll.
Mum-lc- , Ind.. O. t. 27 - Tho trial of

Edward Salmon for attempting to
poison his sweetheart, Miss Luuma
Franks. Just nftor his return from the
Cuban cnmpalgn, was called yostordoy,
but the prosecuting witness could not
he found. Since tho poisoning the girl
married Salmon in Jail and then hid
herself away, ns has Mrs. Hardy Mor-
ris, her slstor, who waB poisoned at tho
same tlmo. Prosecutor Whito rofused
to drop tho enso, and threatens to Jail
the two sisters as witnesses for tho
state if they can ho found.

Rid Tourself of Rheumatism
liny Hod Flag Oil, 25o. At Gruhler Hrm ,

drug storo,

CAMl'ilHLL -- On the 2Mb 1nt., atTurkc Hun,
Mrs. Catharine Cami hell Kunersl will tnl;e
plnre Hnturclny morning, at o'clock, Tlluti
limln Annunciation church. Interment In
parish cemetery. Friends and relatives and

pmWrs of
nttend.

pv'.'ai ry

the 11. V. M.

for over Its

of thoGlobofor

are

1IEUEA1QIA and simitar Oomphlntu,
una prcparea nnacr mo etringonc

GERMAN MEDICAL

DR. RlfiHTER'S
fcfc A&inunn "57 1

PAIN EXPELLEB.
World renowned I RcmnrkaWysucccmfnl I

aOnlvecnntnowlihTradoMark" Anchor,"
: .c, iott.'.alwtuo. Ataliamrgisuortnroiigii I

f.AD.ElCaiESftCO., SlSrewlCt., llEWYCSi.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Houses, Own Glassworks.

ISii. Drwjtilsts. MinfitUrg. anil "V

. ouur nromtnent

DR. ntCHTER'S

rcqueatril

"ANCHOR" STOIuAOIIATj best for
i Collo.lvwoppwlatfcfftomncli Complntntw.l
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BALL'S,
29 N. MAIN ST.

A new store with entirely new
goods. We mean exactly what we
sty. All style. There
are no shelf worn goods
but the best of everything relative
to our line for the smallest amount

i

ol money

At Our Old Store,
M S. Main St.

$1

LAWSM

Worth of
Shoes for 50c.

This means our prices
exactly in half. Note a few of
our inducements :

Men's $3 shoes $1.50.
$5

Ladies' $3
" $2

Children's

a Joyce
tuuko

' at
" at

SOo.
Children's $1.50

75c.

vicinity.

$1.00

to

1

n 4

whatever,

obtainable.

cut

at

2.SO
1.SO.
1.00.

shoes at

shoes at

This stock must be sold, regard
less of what money we may lose in
disposing of it. The goods will
sell if you only call to see us.
These are shoe values never offered
to any buyer in tins town or

BALL'S,
14 S. Main St.

GOlDltM'S GOL.OIINJ'3 30L.DINS

At This Season of the Year
People are more or less interested in clothincr buying. Our stock consists oi tnc largest
and finest collection in this part of the state. We have the latest designs in men s anu
boys' clothing such as stripes, fine checks, blue and black worsted cashmeres and the latest
styles in heavy light blue serges. Those suits are sold with or without the new style double
brested vests.

OVERCOATS ! .SNVNNXN OVERCOATS
To say our stock of overcoats is complete would be putting it mildly. It is the largest

and most complete line ever shown in this section and embraces the latest styles in covert
cloth, Beavers, Kerseys, Miltons, Chinchillas, Mountonack, Thebbets, Tweeds and
Diagonals, all cut in the latest style and any color you may fancy. For boys and children
our stock of suits arid overcoats must be seen to be appreciated. Among them you will una
pretty nearly any style and color you are looking for.

Single pants for men and boys we have by the thousands. It will pay you to examine
our stock nnd also our large display windows. If you are looking lor good stylish cloth-

ing call at the

Mammoth Clothing House,
9 and 11 S. Main St.

ixxxx

els
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Gold

Because they are in season and because we do not ask twice the amount for them
they are really worth.

"QUICK SALES AMD SMALL PROFITS"
Is our motto and we strictly adhere to it. Do not think because we are not
located on Main street that our stock is not equal if not superior to that of many
of the dealers on that thoroughfare If you read our announcement it will mean
profits to you.

Also for and children Black and brown, light and dark colors, cut in the
latest styles and all wool. We have no cheap goods, but sell at cheap prices.
An all-wo- ol coat from ?6 up for men. For boys, from $3 up.

Men's Suits and
Single Pants.

A nice assortment to select from.
They range in prices for suits from $6
up. Strictly all wool. Single pants,
neat patterns, as low as 75 cents.

Men's Top Shirts, Colored
Bosoms, 25c.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCKXXXXXX

GOODS THAT SELL

MEN'S OVERCOATS.

Men's, Boys' Children's
Underwear.- -

sizes foremen
drawers. wool

goods.

GRADES hearer

A WORD TO THE LADIES.
Come and see our stock. In Ladies' Coat Suits we defy competition. Latest designs in all
colors. Our cheapest suit $6, sold much higher by other dealers. Ladies' and
Plain Capes, proper lengths, from $B and up. We have nice coat we sell $4, a
winner. In Ladies' Skirts we are sure to please you. We sell them low 75 cents and
upward. You should not fail to see you are bent saving money.

LADIES' WRAPPERS

at 10 a
for It

to see to

KENT. A very desirable brick dwellingFOU No. 24 Uust Oak street. Eight rooms
with steam heat plant, bath, hot and cold water
G& In every room. Kent reasonable. Apply
at 28 Vest Lloyd street, or 20 South White
street.

SALE. The licensed saloon on NorthFOIt street, now conducted Michael
Vetera, It is jilted up with all conveniences and
Is one of oldest and best located stands In
Hli nandoah. For terms apply to M, Peters, IS
North Mala street.

BALK The property of the DelaneyIOU on Centre street, between Main and
Jardln streets. Lot TOi75 feet, embracing one
double frame hulldlne;, a private
dwelling and a vacant lot. 1'rice reason,
able. Apply to Mrs. Margaret iirennan, on
premises.

I7IOK SALK,
ofllce.

A spring wagon. Apply t('(,1

LADY wanted to represent u. flood pay toA the proper party. Write to the Marietta
l'erfuiae Company, Marietta, l'a.

milUSTWORTHY man to represent one or
JL more counties; (12.00 a week from start,
easily mode, l'crmancnt position, l'leasani
work. Holiday iiieclalty Address, J, II. 8hepp,

3 Chestnut at., l'hila.. l'a,

WIS wish a live traveling manager In your
territory at once, man or woman; liberal

cash and commission first yearmore second
year, If deserved; some local work also)
good references required those out of employ,
ment or wishing to better themselves, address,
"Factory," cor. l'orklns and Union Sts., Akron,
Ohio.

"TOTI0K. Desirable sale, Ap-- il

ply to 8. U. M. Alien,
ndoali. Ml-t-f

A
la of tho greatest charms a woo.au

I possess I'ozzoNi'a OonrunioM

!

I i

boys

KsBBBU

n,

than

and

Entirely new stock for this fall ; all
from 32 to 44, at 75

cents, shirts or . All

WE H AV e: c

is Coats
a at It is

as as
us if 011

by

tbe

three-stor- y

the

for

for
attorney,

one

In Calico and Flannels Calicos at 50
and Flannels at 75 cents. These are

goods.

Boy's Knee Pants Cents Pair.
Stiff and Soft Hats Merr and Boys. would astonish you

them and the prices attached these goods.

XXXXXXXXXXX

D. BRAZINSKI,
No. 3? East Centre Street, Shenandoah.

HEISENBERGER BLOCK, NEXT TO BICKERT'S CARE.

OOOOOOOO

MISCELLANEOUS.

properties
lfollopeter.

Handsomo Complexion
?

Proprietor.

cents
servica-bl-e

ocxm

m GAUGHAN'S. H
IjiJIea', Misses and Children's Coats era

now being dally rtcelved by us. We have a
large stock of the best tallormade garments In
attractive style, well fitting, made from best
materials and lined throughout with satin and
plain and fancy silk taffeta.

Ladles' all-wo- ol Kersey Jackets.,
from $3.75 to $14 00.

Ladles' all-wo- ol Kersey Jackets, in'
tan, castor and blue, $7.00, $8.00,,
$lo.oo to $N,oo.

Children's Jackets, 6 to 14 years,.
$1.50, $a,oo, $3,50, $3.oo, $4 to $6- -

If you are interested In blankets there Is am
Inducement here for you to buy. Our special
1M home-mad- e blankets at $3.78,
worth 13.00, is a bargain. A Inrge cotton blanket,
white and grey, with fancy borders, 300. For
these you would be asked elsewhere SOo to 60c
fine California blankets, with red, blue and
pink borders, from $4. B0 to $7.00,

Ladles' Wal'ts In plaids, plain cloth, mercerized satteeu and mohair In plain, tucked and
braided fronts, from SO cents to $2,50,


